
SHE LOST NO TIME

Bftroncss Do Sluors is Now
Mrs. Zborowskl.

DIVORCED IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

She Married igain As Eoon As the De

gree Was Granted.

lnluift De Stiiern AVns I'liinnlnc; to Pi.t
Her In a Mntl HniiKii She In Given
the Custody or Iter Daughter Now In i

1'nrU ConventZburowtlvl U li Wll
Known Character In New York And Is
Very Wenltliy.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Mnrch 8. Judge

Alkens mailed to tho clerk of Court of
tnis county Saturday night a decreo of
divorce In favor of Alme, De Stuers, wife
of the Minister Plenipotentiary for the
Netherlands at Paris. The decree was
regularly filed yesterday.

A Hconso was Issued yesterday by the
same clerk granting permission to Wiu.
Elliott Morris Zborowskl and Mrs. Mar
garet Do Steurs to marry. At 11 o'clock
IJov. J. A. Crusan, pastor of the First
Congregational Church of this city,
performed tho marriage ceremony.

Mrs. Zborowskl is n granddaughter of
William li. Astor, and a cousin of John
Jacob Astor, uud Is well-know- n iu New
York society dries. About eight
months ago she went to Sioux Falls, S.
Dak., and after securing a legal residence
In that State began a suit for divorce.
In his answer to tho suit Chevalier De
Stuers alleged infidelity on tho part of
his wife and named a certain William
Elliot as Later ho nmonil-e- d

his answer and declared that Elliot
Zborowskl, of New York, was tho Wil-
liam Elliot referred to in his complaint
and that his wife and Zborowskl had
traveled through various countries dur-
ing the past two vears under the names
ofjMr. and Mrs. William Elliot.

Zborowskl became acquainted with
Mmo. Do Stuers at Nuwport several
years ago. His attentions to her in New-
port and aftorwards in New York at-
tracted attention among society puople.
Unti Chevalier De Stuers amended his
answer and charged Zborowskl with be-

ing the It was not known
in this city who tho mysterious William
Elliott was. Zoborowskl's absenco from
New York and his alleged presence in
Sioux Falls gave rise to tho belief that
William Elliott and Zborowsid wero tde
same pcion.

Eiiiutt Zborowskl is a well-know- n

character In Now York, and has figured
in many daring escapades. Through In-

heritance ho becuma very wealthy, and
ho has increased his wealth by shrewd
business ability. One of his fortunate
investments was In uptown real estate,
notably in the llroadway Theatre
property. At Newport Zborowskl was
well known and, with soveral others be-

longing to his iet, ho introduced polo
there. Ho was nu excellent horsemen
and devoted much of his timo to riding
uud driving.

GIRLS ATTEMPT SUICIDE.

Said to ho lnmutea of Disreputable
. Uoliaes.

Denver, March 8. Efilo Pryor and
Allie Ellis, two girls who came hero
from Pittsburg, attempted to commit
suicide yesterday afternoon at their lodg-
ing house by taking morphine. The will
probably die.

A fellow lodger heard the Pryor girl
say; "Allie, you're not game," to which
the other responded, "see if I ain't."

A little later the couple were found
lying sido by side upon tho bed in their
room, disrobed nnd gasping for breath.
Medical attendance was hastily sum-
moned, but tho doctors think tho young
couple cannot live.

Tho girls, it Is said, wero Inmates of
dUreputnble houses. The desertion of
their lovers is said to have caused thorn
to attempt their Uvea.

Mvliiery 1m 'ut Insane
Uooiiesteu, N. Y., March 8. Express

Messenger Mclncry Is not insane as was
reported. The report probably arose
from tho fact that ho is dolirous and
heavy doses of opiates aro required to
keep him quiet. The physicians regard
this symptom as very serious, If he
should die the crime of murder will be
added to the muny other charges already
hanging over train robber Oliver 0.
Perry's head.

Ilerry tlie Hangman lteslifns.
London, March 8. Berry, tho public

executioner, has resigned, owing to u re-

cent order authorizing medical olllcers of
prisons to lUcldo the length of drop,
Derry, who has hanged liOO criminals,
Buy that he will this week begin a leo-to-

in England on "Capital Punish-men- t
in America,"

Clmrved With Horse Stcallns.
Pouuiikkkphik, N. Y., March 8. A man

giving the name of Harry Johnson, of
Cleveland, was arrested In Poughkeepsio
yesterday, charged with horse stealing,
lie attempted to shoot ofiloer MoDouald
and madu a desperate chase through tho
city iu his endeavor to escape, tinea tell-
ing to shout several citizens who tried to
stop him.

, Kml of Uiu llopklns-Seiirle- s Contest.
Salku, Mhw., March 8. Judge Edlcott

of counsel for Mio contestants In the
Scarles will ease yesterday filed a formal
waiver iu behalf of Timothy Hopkins
and wife of the appeal from tho decree
allowing tho will of Mury F. Soarlos.

New York's Population.
New Yokk, March 8. Tho totnl popu-

lation of New York city, as announced,
gives l'U7,o'JU more people than Now
York was credited with by tho Federal
ceu-u- s. The total as announced by
Superintendent Porter was l,01!i,501.

Creillloig Will Iuvestlule
Mowton, Mass., March 8. At a meeting

of the i realtors of the U. H Carruth &
Co., dunm, tobacco, tU:., Hanover street,
the hitiiuiiii s ere shown to be $2b000,
and asset 0,"i(J.. A c.iinuiilteo of in-

vestigation . .1 upp.'lbtLtl.

T ' 1. Ill u I .

U mh ,1... .1.... i k The will
of the t.ne U.i. . iu mi recently filed,
has Uccu d. ,.. . d a toryi ivr. Tho ustato
is worth about 1170.000. The will was
sent to the KeiiUtor by some uukuowu
person through tue luuiL

SARATOGA EXCITdD.
Police CommlHtlnnurn CliHrBeiMVlt niuok-ntiiltlti-

(Ininhlers.
Sahatooa, N. Y., Mnrch 8. This v)l

Inge has beon thrown Into a high state
of excitement by the .publication of an
affidavit in tho dally "Sarotoglan,"
sworn to by John Webb, a member of
tho Hoard of Polio Commissioners.

Humors havo beon In circulation for
several days to the effect that members
of the lioaid of Police Commissioners had
levied blackmail to tho extent of nearly

1U.0U0 on the bnriitogn Club llouso and
other gambling places ,nt summer.

Webb's affidavit recites that Albert
Spencer, proprietor of tho Saratoga Club
House ami lute proprietor of the race
track, confessed to him iu uu interview
had in Now York last Friday that K. F.
Knapp, a prominent real estate dealer
nnd politician, and William II. Gnllor,
llverymau, both members of tho Police
Hoard, had called on him (bpencer) last
summer and demanded $3,000. This
Spencer paid.

Spencer also told Webb, tho nfildavlt
recites, that the proprietors of another
gambling bouse In Saratoga Springs had
admitted to hlin (Spencer) that they had
paid $1,500 to the Hoard of Police Com-
missioners to secure immunity from po-
lice interference last summer.

Village President Lohuns, who ap-
pointed both Knapp and Qallor to the
Pojice Hoard, said last night that ho
would call a special meeting of tho
Hoard of Trustees to investigate the
charges.

SEES STRANGE FACES.

A Fellow l'utlent Assaulted by Dr.
bcuddvr.

Chicaoo, March 8. Dr. Henry M. Scud-de- r
accused of tho murder of his mother-in-la-

still hears mysterious voices and
sees strange laco3 peering In at his win-
dow in tho detention hospital. At least,
he still says lie doos, and Dr. Noble, the
county physician, seems inclined to o

him.
During the night, as Dr. Scudder was

walking up and down tho corridar in
front of his cell, ho suddenly gave a
shriek, seized a chair, and exclaiming,
" so you are In league with my wife,
ure you?" ho btruck with terrific forco a
harmless patient whoso cell opened iu
the samo corridor, nnd who was also tak-
ing u walk.

Scudder was disarmed by attendents
and thrust Into his cell, whero ho was
manacled and tho door securely locked.
Ho was terribly excited and kept repeat-
ing: "It had to bo done." The other
patient's wound, while a bad one, was
not serious.

' Sterling Steel Projectiles.
riTTSBL'uo, March 8. The Sterling

Steel Company, whose plant is near
is expending $05,000 on addi-

tional shops. In the new shops steel
projectiles will bo made for the United
States Government. The Sterling pro-
cess was invented by Americans and tho
McKeesport is the only ono in tho
country making projectilesjby a native
method, Projectiles of all sorts are made
to fit cannon of the latest make.
Strangely enough the projectiles are
made within a gunshot of Carnegie,
Phipps & Company's works at Home-
stead, whero armor plate intended to re-
sist uny plato Is. manufactured.

ltev. Nouh 1'orter's L'tineval.
New Haven, Conn., Mnrch 8. Ths

funeral services over the lato Uov. Noah
Porter, of Ynlo College,
wore held in this city yesterday. After
a private service at his late residence,
Mr. Porter's body was taken to the
college chapel where services were con-
ducted by President Dwight. There was
a large attendance. feThe pallbearers
were States Minister Edwin J.
Phelps, Ingersoll and Professors
George T. Ladd, H. E. Nowton, G. E.
Day, J. M. Hoppin, George J. Crush, and
Henry W. Faruum. Tho body was lit-

tered in tho Grove street Cemetery.

Surviving Sioux Scouts.
St. Paul, Minn., March 8. S. H. El-ro- d,

United States Disburscr, will com-
mence, in St. Paul, to pay oil the claims
os the surviving Sioux scouts and tho
descendants of the deceased who served
In the Indian wars of tho early sixties.
Mr. Elrod has on his list the names of
138 original scouts and soldiers, but
about two-third- s of these are de.id, and
in these instances tho fuuds will be paid
to their descendants.

Imitates Our Vestibule Truin.
London, March 8. The Great Western

corridor express for Oxford, an Imitation
of tho vtstlbulod trains of American
roads, left London for the first timo yes-
terday afternoon. Tho coupes are joined
by a closed passageway along one side.
On the train aro lavatories, a library,
smoking parlor, etc. The train is heated
by steam, and will make much of tho
trip at W miles an hour.

Death of a rromlnent Itrooklyu Lawyer.

New Yokk, March 8. Henry J. Cul- -

len. a well known lawyer of Urooklyn,
und a brother of Judge M. Culleu of the
Supremo Court in this city, died nt 8
a. in. Ho wus a partner in the law firm
of Wlngate & Culleu, and for years lias
hold a prominent position among the
Democratic leaders iu Kings county. He
was about 00 years of age.

Open to Nuvlirallon.
BonDESToww, N. J., March 8. Tlie

Delaware and Karl tan Canal was opened
to navigation yesterday. The first boat
to enter the canal was the steamer Octor-or-

bound from Philadelphia for New
York.

Dr. linker Acquitted.
Abingdon, Va., .March 8. Dr. Baker,

who "'as once before tried on a charge
of poisoning his wife, has been acquitted.
The 600 people crowding the court room
received the verdict with great enthus-
iasm.

Opposed tti Sunday Opening.
Washington, March 8. The Congres-

sional Temperance Society, at its annual
meeting just held, passed resolutions fa-

voring the closing of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition uu Sunday.

Secretary Foster's Health Hotter,
London, March 8. The Hou. Charles

Foster, becretary ul tlie United States
Treasury, will start for America

The lieuhli of tin- - letury. shows
a marked iuipuv.niuut.

rrlucatuii's OliUst tiraduute I ud
Cuakumtun, S. C, Maroh 8. J. Berk

ley Grlmball tiled hero yesterday, uged
0U years. Deceased was the oldest living
graduate of Princeton College.

A FIENDISH BRUTE

Dr. Jokyll and Mr. Hydo's
Double.

SOME STARTLING REVELATIONS

In Springfiild, (), Brought to Light
The City Erolted.

citizens Clubbed In Dark l'l.ices Willi an
Iron Itod lie Attc1ed llleli and l'nnr
Alike No Attempt nt llobbery Was
JUudo Ptimuoil. Hut Ills Appearance
Caused Them to Itun Away A Wealthy
nnd Itespeeted Cltl7on.

Brmr.OFiKLD, O., March 8. An exact
counterpart to Robert Louis Stoveuson's
famous character, Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde has been fonhd here In the person
of Mr. William Bender, ono of the
wealthiest, most prominent and hitherto
most respected citizens of this city. The
astounding revelations about to be re-

lated wero brought to light last night.
Tho whole city Is Intensely excited

over the nlTnlr.
For several wcoks the city has been

troubled with n criminal who lay In wait
In dark places for passeraby, and with
fiendish brutality clubbed thorn with a
heavy iron rotl. He attacked ricli and
poor alike. When he had clubbed his
victim Into Insensibility ho would t.

No attempt at robbery was
made.

The community became so agitated
over these constantly repeated clubbings
that a vigilance committee was organ-
ized to hunt down tho fiend. For several
nights he unfiled them nnd each night
another victim was struck down.

Last night James Curry saw tho figure
of a man nnsweriug tho description of
tho (lend skulking ulong the street In the
shadow of a fence. Ho gave an alarm
and headed a party of citizens which
started in pursuit of tho fellow,

Curry soon caught up with the man.
He turned quickly, dealt Curry a heavy
blow with his club and ran toward tho
open country. Tlie pursuers gave chaso
and gradually gained on him. Suddenly
tho many turned at bay. His appearauco
as he faced his pursuers was so terrible
that tho citizens turned and ran. Tho
man uiso rushed back towards town.
The crowd recovered its courage ami
again gave pursuit. Suddenly tho man
ran toward William Bender's house. He
darted through the door and disap-
peared.

The pursuers, believing he would as-
sault Mrs. Bender, rushed in after him.
On a lounge in the sitting room they
found the man they had pursued. He
was pale as death, his eyes were blood-
shot and he was panting for want of
breath. He was William Bender, the
master of tho house. Ho confessed the
crimes, aud said ho was forced to it by
an irresistible Impulse.

SULLIVAN AND MITCHELL.

Tho Olympic Club ot New Orleans Deter-
mined to Have Them Fight.

New Oleans , March 8. President Noel
of the Olympic Club said yesterday that
the club was determined to bring
Mitchell and Sullivan together and would
put out all manner of inducments to
bring about this result. Mr. Noal re-

grets very much that the Corbett-Choyin-s-

match was not arranged. He does
not, however, think that Corbett can bo
blamed for refusing to again fight a man
whom ho has several times defeated.

Fitzsiinons and party returned yester-
day to Bay St. Louis, there the Australian
had his training quarters. "Fitz" was
tendered a very flattering reception.

II. Varnell of Chicago, the backer of
of Tommy Ryan, has left for Florida,
Before his departure he expressed his
willingness to back Ryan for a light
against Needhnm for any amount up to
$0,000. Ho prefers, if a fight Is ar-
ranged, that it tako place in this city.

Austin Corblll Declines.
New Yom;, March 8. Mr. Austin Cor-bl- n

makes public a hatch of correspon-
dence which has passed between Mr. J,
A. Bostwlck and himself. In it he de-

clines cither to become a memberof tho
Board of Directors of the New York &
New England Railroad Company or ac-
cept the presidency of the corporation,
which was tendered him. His reasons for
this action are that he refuses to be con-
nected with any company where F. II.
Prince, who is slated for the First

of the company, occupies the
position of one of its executive oiUeers.

There May llu a Sensation.
Boston, March 8. Rumors are preva-

lent that a sensation is in storo regard-
ing the past management of tho New-Yor-

& New England Railroad Corn-pun-

Mr. Austiu t'orbln, when he
the Presidency last January, at

once began u thorough investigation of
the affairs of the company, ami it is
stated that he has discovered sufficient
evideuco to warrant the commencement
of a suit.

New Orleans to He Suod.
New Oiiubans, Maroh 8. Judgo An-

thony Sumbnla will shortly bring suit
against tho City of New Orleans for
damages in behalf of tho families of a
number ot the Italians who were killed
In the Parish Prison lynching uilair ot
ilarcb 14th last. Tho suits are entirely
persouul, the Italian Government having
taken no hand iu them,

Wusblnctou's 111b Hot! Show.
Washington, March 8. The biggest

dog show that Washington has ever seen
has opened at the Washington Academy
uudeu the auspices of the Washington
Kennel Club. Upward of 10,000 of the
tho finest dogs on earth have entered the
several clussds, aud the competition
promises to be oxoIUug.

Justlco lleusley 1 ii 4 Not Ilesigued.
TiutKToN, N. J., Muroh 8. The report

tolheeflett i luit Cliid Justice Beasley
had rvmuui d is b mat oih iul.
He says tn. n be .v.k'cl-- , u he swuiu m
for hit fifth term aud fifth year
iu office. 'Ibu recently appointed Justice
Worts also uenius that he resigned.

New Jeisey's l..'UH!tue.
Titi.Mo.N, N J, Mau li rt ilic last
eek til ttie h'Ki.luiiie st'ssiou

began hist uignt 1 Here is very little
chuiu-- of any alteration in tl.e plun to
adjourn next Friday The weea will be
one of activity. Night sessions will be
held.

MACHINERY TRADES.

A Convention nt rtttsburg llepresentlng
23,000 Workmen.

PiTTsnuno, Pa., Mnrch 8. A convene
Hon of delegates from all the machinery
trai' s have met In this city to form a
national organization. Tho pattern
makers, molders, machinists, boilor
makers, blacksmiths, brass workers and
Btcaut litters, wero represented. Tin
new organization will bo known ns the
National Federation of Machluory Con-
struction.

The convention represents about 25,-00- 0

workmen. All the trades engaged in
constructing nn engine will bo In the or-

ganization. Amoug tho delegates pres-
ent are John H. Penton, of Detroit,
President of the Brotherhood of Machin-
ery Molders; Daniel Schantz of Chicago,
nnd Daniel Bell, representing tho foun-drym-

of New York.
Among tho objects of the convention

is to provldo an apprentice system. It
also will try to prevent
and will advocate eight hours nnd the
settlement of all difficulties by arbi-
tration.

ARRESTED FOR FRAUD.

Kvnus, of the Spring Garden Insnraiici
Company, Denies tho Chnrgo.

PfllLADELPiiiA. March 8. Nelson F.
Evans, of the Spring Gar-
den Insurance Company and a former
director of tho broken Spring Garden
Hank, was arrested for the frauds
perpetrated by the officers of tho broken
bank, Yesterday Evans had a hearing
before United States Commissioner Bell,
nnd wus held in $15,000 bail for furthoi
hearing

After ball had been entered, Mr. Evans"
said that tho whole prosecution was it
mistake. "I never had anything to da
with keepiug tho books of the bank. I
have not been made familiar with the
facts upon which tho charge Is based,
and although I am still Iu Ignoranco of
the matter, I have no hesitation in say-
ing that it is all a mistake."

ltutlroad Proporty Protected
Charleston, S. C, Marcli 8. Judge

Stmonton, In the United States Court,
has issued an injunction, preventing
State officials from levying on property
of railroads in this State which have re-
fused to pay taxes on an Increase of as-
sessment. Every railroad in the Statu li
party to tho suit.

Shot Himself In the Head.
Chicago, March 8. Henry A Fran-

cisco, a wenlthy and wldely-jjuow- real
estnto dealer, committed suicide at his
residence here by shooting himself In the
head. Ho died instantly. Deceased was
C5 years old nnd leaves a widow and
soveral children.

NEWS OF THE DAY. a.

The fnrewell banquet to Minister Held,
at Paris, has been fixed for March

A Coroner's jury decided that
Stephen T. Hopkins camo tq

his death by drowning.
Secretary and Mrs, Noble have gone to

St. Augustine, Fin. Mrs. Noble Is suffe-i- ng

from a severe cold.
Tho Knights of Lobor organization

has asked Congress to investigate the
slums of our large cities.

H..11 !,.,.. n.,.i .tin (inn -- ,,n ,
it.'Mr. JJeacon, who shot M. Abeillo.

Will lin trlnil of. 7Vlr. luslvaa Iair '4 I

. .......... 4
iieiripoiii, "an

Minister to England, died yesterday at
nis nome, in isew orK city, in Ms 7"ts
year.

Julia Marlowe, the actress, is very ill
at the Vandorbllt House, Syracuse.
H, Y., suffering from a complication ol
aliments.

All work on tho Now Orleans levees
has been stopped by the strike of th
stevedores, which has' assumed serloui
proportions.

The census returns of New South
Wales shows n population of 1,182,284.
The figures include 14.1CQ Chinese and
18,280 aborigines. Tho population of
the city of Sydney is 883,380.

Weather oreea!iu
WAsniNOTON. March 8. For NewEnirlanl:

Fair weather Tuesday; warraor north of Mass-
achusetts; rain and cooler Wednesday
westerly winds becoming- - variable.

For liistern New, Eastern Pennsylvania,
New Jersoyi Maryland and Delaware: Ml
Tuesday night; Winds shifting to north.
easterly,

For Now Jersey; Increasing eloudlncss dun
ing tho day, probablyfollowod by ruins; wind!
shilling to tasteiiy. I

For Western Now York: Cloudy weathei
uurine mo uay iouoweu by rain ai uignt.
winds shifting to easterly.

NUtV YOKK IMAKKKTS.

New YonK, March 7. Money on call easy at
1)5 und 2 per cent.

BONDS.
Closinz Closing

Saturday, .To-da-

C F,lteif .7 101 100
j

4 s. Coup HUi 110
4 e.lter 110 110
U s, Coup I'.'O lit)

BTOCIC MAltKlfT.
Cloaini

Suturduy. Tolay,
Canadian PaolKo Sfilj H8

Umtrull'uoino,.,. w SO
Clilcagro. Itur. & Qulnoy.-..:..- . lOOVi 10IJ
Dalawuio & HudJon UOt 1IIU
Del.. Lavk. V-- Western 1QH lp'Jt4
Hrie U3 32
U.-l- pref 07 75
LukeShorc 11 137
Iiuls. .V; Nash..., 74U 74
Mlchliran t'eutrai llllg UIU
Missouri l'uelllo... ,, tti lul
Now Jersey Lentral I'.UiH 1U7
Northwestern U0; IL'O
Oregon Navliratlon IsH B7
l'aclllo JIiul 37 a7U
Heading 5Hi, f3
HoeU Island Bfl 80
Kt. l'aiil.. 8J i 7UJ1
Union Puclfle 47 4Ut
Western Union 'hSH

OUAIN MAUKBT.
Wheat --Market opened weak nml ml vn need

but soon detained- No. 2. red winter. 10JHI
Mar. lOJ'i: Apr.lOJ; .May, Q814,

Corn Market ononed weak tuut remained
weak tlvruuifiiouu .No. u. mixed, iOMl ilar
60 ; Apr., Uay,4 1; June, 40.

ket oueuu I uuit but quiet. Ma
2, inuuj. JOilii Msr. UM.

PaODlJOB MAKKBT.
ilUTTKU -
Cruunery. State & lVnn.. exti ..30 o.a

western, s ... ..'.'il aaSfi
, weMurn. soutt 10s .. ..it costs

8tuln .lairy. 11. t tuba, exl las ..li OMib
t lltKSl.
State tuet iv. tu i'ii .Itii. tu'io . , . 1 J'4o.a.l3o I

Mute M i.li ill C.alU40
suite t40t.ni. 1111.1 , ua tli.i ....Hle.al2 oj
Siuiu taoMiry. tin nmu. fo,, I to

pnme 11 call Hal
Huite tuciory. oomuiun to fair Uiju.alt4a
LIVE 1'OUt.TK- V-

'
Bprlmrch.0keui.pr.m8....,, 0 o.u9 a
tioruiif olilckcili. larve, porln 11 C.ul2 0
Fowls. Jersoy. Btuto: Pa., perlU..Wto.ali 0

JEHIail VALLEY H, It.
U'. & It. It. It! Co., Lessee.)

AIUtANOF.MENT OF TASSEN-OE-

TKAINS.
NOV 16, 1801.

I'assentrer trutnulnivi-- sui.n.
aiHlonh forl'enn Haven .Tunctton.Mnueh Chunk,
LrhiRhtOM, syatlngton.Whtto Ilnll, Catnsatiqim,
AUrutown. tiutuleliem, Hasten, New York,
Philadelphia. Haslcton, Weathprly. Qunknko
Junction. Delano nnd Muhanoy City at B.47, 7.10,
0.0S a. in.. 1S.M. 3.10, B.S0 p. tn.

For New York, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 n. mi 12,50, 3.10,
U.U fl. III.

For Huzlcton. Wllkps-Harrn- . Whlln Haven
I'ittston, Laceyvillc, Townnfla, Sayre. Wavorly,
j'.iuiuu, isiUKlini r ails una ino west,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 li, ui,. no connection for Itoches-tor- ,

lluffnlo or Nlairara Fulls). &.20 u m.
For Ilelvidere, Delaware Water Gap and

istrouusDtirif, 0.47 a. m., 5 p. m.
For I.nmuertvllloand Trenton, 9.03 a. m.
For Tunlihannock. 10.41 n. m., 3.10, B.lM p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Ocneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., t.'M p. m.
For Jeimesvillo, Leviston and Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, B.20 p. m.
For Audcnricd, Haaleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.17, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. ni. -

For Scninton, 6.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.26 p.
Ul.

For Huzlobrook, Jcddo, Drifton and Frccland,
6.47, 7.40, 9.0H. 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Clirardvillo and Lost Creok, 4.27,
7.10, 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.03, 1.40, 4.10, 6.33, 8.08, 0.H
p. m. -

For Kaven Ilun, Ccntralia, Mount Camel and
Shainoldn, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. to.

For Yatosvlllo, Park Place, Muhanoy City and
Deluno. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 6.20. s.m.
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains win leave snamoitin at 7.B5, 1 i.u a. m
2.10. 4.30. 0.40 o. in. and urrlvo at Shenandoah at
B.05 a. in., 12 52, 3.10, 6.20. 11.15 p. ni.

Leave Shenandoah for Fottstllle, 5.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.62 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoih. 0.00, 7.40,
9.06, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 3 00, 5 20. 7.00, 7.16, B.30 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Huzlcton, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. ill., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Lcuvo Huzleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.18,
11.00 a. in., 12.13, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. ra.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Giriirdvillo and Lost

Creek, 0.60, ll.SH a. ra., 2.45 p. m. .
For Yatosville, Park Place, Mahatioy City,

Delano, Huzlcton, Black Creek Junction, I'cnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
licthlchcm, Kiiston and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.40 p. ra.

For Yntesvllle, Pari: I'lnco, Muhanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 1. 10, 0.03 p. ra.

Leuve Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p. 111.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. ra., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandpah, 10.40 a. ra.,
1.35, 4.30, n,15p. m.

E. 11. 11YINGTON.
. Oen'l Pass. Agt., South llothlehem. Pa.

& HEADING It. 11PHILADELPHIA
TIME TAllI.E IN EFFECT NOVEMIIEll 15, 1891.

Trains leave Snenundoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5.2.-- 7.20 a. tn 12.35. 2.50. 5.55 1). m. Sundav.
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 1S.3S, 2.50 p. m. I

For Headint; and Piiiliidelnhlii. weett duvs. '

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. ni., 12.3o, 2.50, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 u. in., 4.30 p. m.

For Hurrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60,6.55 p.m.

For Allentown, week davs, 7.20 a. ra., 12.33,
2.50 p. m.

For Pottsvlllp, week days, 2,10, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,
2.60, 6.53 p. in. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a, m., 4.30 p, m,

For Tamauua and Muhanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m 12,33, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30 p. m. Additional for Muh-
anoy City, week days. 7.00 p. ra.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
ra., 2.60 p. in.
For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,

week days. 3.25, 7.20. 11.30 a. m., 1.33, 7.00 p. m.
Suuday, 3 23 a. m 3.05 p. in.

For Muhanoy Piano, weelc days, 2.10, 3.23, 5.56,
7.20, 11.30a; m 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.63, 7.00, B.25 p. m.
aunuay, 2.iu, 7.4s a. m., 3.ui, 3.30 p. ra.

'or Glrurdvllio, ( Knppahannoek Stutlon),
weekdays, 2,10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.33,

35. 2.50. 5.55. 7.00. 9.25 n. m. Sunduy, 2.10, 3.23,
o. m., d.uo, i.ju p. ra.

For Ashland and Shnmokln, week days, 3.25,
.23. 7.20. ll.SO a. m.. 1.3 7.00. U.25 n. m. Sun

day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m.. 3.03 p. m.
TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH:

Leavo Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
7.45 n. in., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun- -

duv. O.OO i. m.. 12.15 nlzhl.
Lsuve Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

8, ,5 ft. , m 8i45 m, sundav. 7.00 a. m
T U1.I i.l .T. t..i... ..,,',nvi l
00, 6.00 p. m., from Hroud und Cullowhlll and

8.35a. m., 11.30p.m. froiiieiliiindGrcentreets.
Sunday, 9.0& a ra., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
ureon.

Leave Itcadlnc. weelc davs. 1.35.7.10. 10.05. 11.60
a. m., d.o.1, t.of p. ra. &unuuy, i.ao, lu.ts a. m.

Leuve Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30, 6,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p.m.

Lcuvo Tamanua. week duvs. 3.20. 8.48. 11.28 a.
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. m,

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs, 3.40. 9.18.
11.47 a. m , 1.51, 7.42, 9,44 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. ra., 3.20 p. tn.

Leave Muhunoy Piano, week de ys, 2.40, 4.00,
0.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 6.20, 6.213, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, S.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Glrurdvllio, (Rappahannock Station),
weens aays, t.uf, o.ao, v.ii a. ra., i.u,i, .i.5.20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. ra. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. ra.. 3.4 1. 5.07 n. m.

Leave tVilllumsport, week days, 3.00, 9.15, 11.55
u. in., 3.33, u.iep. in. aunuuy, ii.ia p, m.

ForJialtlmore, Washlngtoa and the West via
D. & O. It. It., throuch trains leave flininl
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at
3.ra, s.01, ii.-.- t a. m., a.oti, b.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
a.3,1, o.u, ii.wi u, ui., o.uu, u.i, 4.1a p. jn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

anu bourn street wnari.
FOH ATkANTIO CITY.

Wcok days Express, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. m.
owu. m., a.w p. m.

Sunday Express, 9.00 a. ra. Accommodation
Q fVl n ,, 4 lit n n

Reluming, loavo Atlantic City, depot Atlantic
and Arkansas Avenuos Week days. Express.
7.30, 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a- ,n" i M m- - unuay Express, i.uu p. m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., 4.30 p. ra.

O. G. IIANCOCK, Gen'l Puss'r Agt.
a. a. wiuluu, uon i munuger.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Larfjc Attciidttucc
Uall.v.

Itoom for a Few More.

Tako advantage t)f the present '
chance to secure n

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &&, call at the College or address,

XV. J. SQ1XY,
Sheuandoah. Pa.

A Profltaalc Builness on Llml'ed Capital,

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business and prlvute correspondence. Sim- -

nln. itnriLhlfi. iiiu'iiriitM Nat a triv. hut a nrueti--

cul inaulitiie. Does not set out of order. No
nrautlce reouirud to ont-rut- It. Price, WS

A rcsponslblu agent wanted tn every town, to
wnoiu uuerai inaueemenis win ua uiiv.

H'eiirt 'r ie'wrtier citupaity,
88 &3p No. Moore St., New York City

To l lor niw w wH'.I(tCwrlUouNeriiiulli'bIltty,Uiaiof
tSff&iSSASf,.d JdurU Volimtila lnfurmaUi n I'lil'IU Addrau

U, M.co., sua Ilrawuj, ,i.w ink,

First National Bank,

THBATHE UUILDING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $1 00,000,00

A. V. Letsenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,
m

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Bally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pnld on HavliiL--s neponlts.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION. V'
On and after November 15, 1891, trains wilt.

rur wi?aH. uiiDerLnn. Nan
Castle, Bt. Clair, ana way points, 6.IM, 9.10,
11.43 a a and 4.15 put,

an .uaye, twu, v.iu u m ana .iu p m.
rur rumvmo, o.uu, v.iv, u li a m ana f.iip rit
Hunaays, euo, s.to a m ana 3.10 v m,
For KeadlnRi, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm.
Bundays. 600. 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 r m.
ror riiooiixviue, jNorrutoi.x

nil Philadelphia I road street stntlnni. t li
11.43 m. and 4.15 p m weak days

Trains leave Fraekvllte tor Hhr.aanrtnjih m
P.4D a rrnud 12.11.5.01. 7.12. U.Oi n mi Hnn.
iU--, U.f im and 6.10 pm.

Lsave jyo isviuo loranenanaonn, 10.15 and
U.4tJ, am 4.10, 7.15, 9.42pm. Bundays, 10.40
a tn S.15 p m.

Leave Philadelphia (13 road street sUtlon),
for Pottsville and Bhenindoah. 5.57. 8.31a m
4.10 and 7,00 p m week days. Hnnday .60, and
9M am

K'ornew YorK, B.ao, 4.05, 4.40, 5.3s, 6.50, 7.S0,
3.208.30. J.G0. ll.oJand 11. 14. 11.33 am. 12.00 noon.
(llraUed nxpreas, 1.03 4.51 ,. ui.) 12.41,1.35,1.40,
2.80, L2). 4, 4.02, ., 6, 0.20, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
v. m. liti.uj aiKai.

la Bandays, 8.20. 4.05. 4,40, 6.35, .12, 8.S0, 9.f0,
11.33 1 n. tal 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.11. 6.21. 1 21 R.,' ti'.t. .) ra aid 12.01 nlchl

For Boa Girt. Lou Branch and lntermediafn
stations 8.20 and 11.11 a. m., 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.0) p m week days.

For Haltlmore and WashlnEtou. 3.60. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 t. in., 4.11, 657,7.40 p.m. and 12.03
nigniaaiiy anu sill, lu.zua, m., ixai tumiieaexpress with dlnlne car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8.40
p. 111. woea uays. ror iiauimore ouiy .m, i.viweoxdays, 6.0S, 11.30 p.m. daily.

For Richmond, 7 20 a, m. aud l'A03 night
dally, 1 30 p. tu. dally, except Sunday.

iTjtma leave narrisDnri tor I'ltisoare ana
ho wost everv dav at 12.2'i and 3.10 a m and

3. )) (limited) and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
ajiuu'ih o 13 4 iu ana p ui every aay.

n ui oaiy, ii.vu a m aauy ana iu.kj
ui wuhl uaN. 1'ijBve Banbnrv tor Wllllamsnort. Elmlrtt.i

Otnandaleaa, ltochoater, Bnttaloand Niagara
an i.iu a m uauy, aua 1.30 pm wsssaays,

Tor Elmlra. 5.33 o m wesidava.
For ttrle and Intermediate pelnUt, 5,10 a m:Intl.. . . i.nnv tTnOTAH c tA , n ri. '" A.uutK 11TUU, u.lv, UUU I7,JU U Ul,

laiiy, 30 ana 0.30 p. m. weoic aays. jtoi
suova ).iu a m i.ao ana t,JO p m wees aayx

l.iu a. 111 rma'inrii.
H 4.8. F.. PDHI1. J. H. WOOD.

inn Mm'' 4pn. Pmr., t.t
A J. GALLAGHEK, j

Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written, 1

marriage licenses ana legal claimspromptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection aod Insurance Agency i

General Fire Insurance Baslness, Itepresenti
the Northwestern Life Insurance t3o.

Owice Muldoon's bulldlne, corner Centri
ana west, a is., auenanaoan, i'a.

Odd Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1, A two story double frame dwelling hnnsfJI

store and restaurant, on East lentre Bt.
uwttiung ana restaurant on liasi uenir; .

street. .
8. Desirable property on onrner Centre an,1

juruiu sireeis, Ruiiaoio lor Dusiness pax 1

poses. i i
1. A two story double frame dwelling, oll

West Llovd street. 1

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cent Iire street. am
8. Two dwelling on the corner

Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room li
one. Bl r

7. Two-stor- y single house ou North Client n 4 '1

street, with a large warehouse at the reJ ,

8. Three two-s- i ory double framo bulldli. 1

corner or Lloyd and Ullbert streets. T

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REHED'"

M'lll promptly reUere the nutt dti j
ntaum or uout. ny ftncuy oimm f
tue uirociioni, win cure you uerou i

is Cullkt the nnmerou rrfpirttloua that t
15 th oouQtry, tLla niPdlciDft 1 a ircclfle for J
5 Vkrluti furma of riif Ktltm mifv. and no 3

liJS'lllftmy icma "cureaU Od little will u S

IssBbeX a MiliUctorr iiutrriilon oa the tviteni,
la eooDMtloa itu Ui coutIdc th iuITi tor J
the froHr rnif1y Lst Men found. Veil r ekrovNtlr j

ft IttvalukMe proper tit are CDtlorwtl buadrrda of

Only regtubl iugradieuu, rtrorVibl fcr th1r enrl 4

rwtri, kfi ucd lo t)a nisi nftrttiTf of LUUl'l t

$1.00 Per Ecttls. C Bottles, S5.00. Ws, S5 Cts, I
If Tur Morokivprr due uui keep it. l 16 to

muufMlrtr, wiJ ou U1 ruoeiw ft by mail,
AMSI3UT iciun r,

3037 Murkot htrect, 1'IitU.U'a, fu.

John R. Coyle,
f

A.ttorney-at-La- w K

ANU I

' Real Estate Agen.
OFF1UK UbddAI.I.'S XlUILDINa, )

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, I

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l-- K two and one-hal- f story double fra

dwelling bouse, with 6t andi
taurant. Located on Kast Centre streei

V A valuable property located on Bouth J
din street.

dwelling houses at the comer of
bert and Lloyd streets. Good lnvestm
Terma iunalile.

Ferguron House ! Restaura- -

(Under management of Kroeli J.oi liei

cor. mam antiucinresircc
KIlt8T-CIiA.t.- l.UNCH COUNTEIt.

lJest beer, porter ntd nles always on lap.
Itam Ul IUU UllCBb UlHUUn.


